Pre-Recorded Audition Request Form

Hope College Music Department
Scholarship Auditions for Incoming Students

To MAIL A RECORDING of prerecorded audition CD or DVD, please send in this completed form along with a copy of your audition recording (CD or DVD of the highest possible quality, clearly labeled with your name, city/state, titles of selections & composers’ names).

Mail To:

Kathy Waterstone
Office Manager
Hope College Music Department
221 Columbia Ave.
Holland MI 49423

To SUBMIT AN ELECTRONIC version your audition recording:

• Complete this form and MAIL to the address listed above or FAX: 616-395-7182.
• Send MP3 files or the link to a private posting on YouTube to waterstone@hope.edu

Today’s Date:__________________________________________________

Your Name:
_____________________________________________________________

Name of parent(s) or guardian(s):
_____________________________________________________________

Street Address:
_____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip code:
_____________________________________________________________

Preferred phone contact number:_________________________________________

Email (please print neatly):
_____________________________________________________________
Instrument/Voice type:  
(please fill out one complete form per instrument if auditioning on multiple 
instruments/or instrument and voice)

For full consideration, these materials must be received in the Music Department 
Office by February 12.

For audition selections see Music Department website for repertoire requirements for 
each area of audition: Please list the title and composer for each.

Please list the following:

1. Private music instruction you have received, including teacher names for the 
   instruments/voice you have studied:

2. Your experience in ensembles, including chamber music and accompanying:

3. Your participation in any high school festivals, district contests or musical honors 
   received:

I plan to: (circle one)  
Please respond with the highest level of commitment you anticipate at this point.

- Major in Music
- Double Major in Music and another area
- Minor in Music
- Participate in Music as a non-major
- Undecided

Questions: Please contact Kathy Waterstone in the Hope College Music Department Office.  
Phone: 616-395-7650  
Email: waterstone@hope.edu  
Fax: 616-395-7182